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Current monitoring relay 230-240AC IM0.01-15A S1IM
#828050

Pilz
S1IM #828050
828050
4046548007541 EAN/GTIN

17804,85 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Current monitoring relay 230-240AC IM0.01-15A S1IM 828050 Design of the electrical connection screw connection, 1-phase overcurrent possible, rated control supply voltage
Us at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 240V, type of voltage for actuation AC, current measuring range 0.002 ... 15A, min Adjustable response delay time 0.1s Max. permissible response
delay time 10s Min. adjustable off-delay time 0.1s Max .5mm, height 87mm, depth 122mm, The S1IM monitors when an adjustable current value is exceeded. With the UP
version, the polarity of the measuring inputs is arbitrary. When the measuring current reaches the pickup value Ian, the auxiliary contact 11-14 switches and the LED lights up.
If the measuring current falls below the hysteresis value Iab during automatic reset, the auxiliary contact switches over again and the LED goes out. The device is ready for
operation again. If an error is saved, the device is only ready for operation when an external reset button has been pressed or the supply voltage has been switched off and on
again
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